Thursday, April 2 Potomac Dinner Cruise Information

Interested in the Thursday night Potomac dinner cruise? As fate would have it, the ship we anticipated directing you to was booked on the night of April 2 by a corporation and, after much research, we realized we had only one option: renting a private yacht named the National Elite for a 2-hour buffet dinner cruise limited to NAYDO attendees. Its capacity is 140.

Thursday, April 2 Schedule
7 pm Leave your hotel to walk to National Harbor (approx. 10-minute walk)
7:15 pm Check-in at harbor gate (map showing location will be provided) and board the National Elite yacht
7:30 pm Set sail on the Potomac; Buffet Dinner is served (menu below)
9:30 pm Return to dock, disembark, and walk back to your hotel
10 pm You will be back at your hotel

The Menu
(If you have special meal needs, it is your responsibility to select only those items you can eat)

Bread and butter
Garden Salad (mesclun mix/sun-dried tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion/aged balsamic vinaigrette)
Entrées: (side dishes: garlic mashed potatoes and seasonal roasted vegetables)
Herb encrusted beef tenderloin (red wine demi-glace/horseradish cream)
Roasted salmon filet (lemon/dill cream sauce)
Herb roasted chicken breast (lemon butter sauce/thyme/rosemary)
Vegetarian lasagna (zucchini/carrots/mushrooms/marinara sauce/provolone & mozzarella cheese)
Dessert (chef’s choice of selected pastries)
Coffee, tea and iced tea
Cash bar for soft drinks and alcoholic beverages

Dress
Business Casual (like what you would wear to conference sessions)
Dining is indoors but a jacket will most likely be needed on deck to enjoy the view outside
Note to women: high heels are not recommended; to get to the National Elite yacht you will be walking on a floating dock; comfortable flats are recommended.

Cost/Refund Policy
Dinner Cruise Cost per person: (whether attendee or guest)
$110 (if you register in February)

$115 (if you register in March)

Refund Policy: Non-Refundable unless we have a waiting list and can re-sell your ticket.
NAYDO is required to pay in full on March 1 for this dinner cruise regardless of number of attendees signed up at that time.

How to Sign-Up
1. Use the conference registration link at www.naydo.org that you used to register for the conference
2. You will be asked for your Conference Confirmation Number (there is a place on that page where you can request it if you have misplaced it) and your email address

3. Select MODIFY and you will have two choices: Information (to change your personal details such as job title, emergency contact, permission to list your name on attendee roster) OR REGISTRATION (to add any special event like the Potomac Dinner Cruise)

4. Pay by credit card (it can be a different one than the one used for registration) at time of registration

5. Guests are welcome and can be added under your own registration. Select Spouse/Guest and then Special Event Only

6. Contact NAYDO Database Specialist Kathy Meehan at kathymeehan@cox.net or call 504 722 4248 if you need assistance